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n. Jon,, will not, wo .ro sure. pV
mlt himself to he used by tho Radicals In

Kill campaign. Ho Is loo wise. Ho)

knows he has lutitrn If ho will rohialn I

steadfast In tho LI bora 1 harness, hut that I

If he now, In this stress, "hick out" ho

fi cannot hope for any favor; If hiJ ahotild
. ...Ill ........

dinoH.ainui..'.. v.. .......

nml tho Democrat unit truo J.inernisj
sould Imvo reason to attempt to crtih
.a a . i. I. .t.nttl.1 t ntA f tnfirn
him II nerea.icr.iu
the penjil" forotllcA Ho lin Ills nun late

In hi own hands; but oven nsldo Trom

.1... ...n.l.lnmtlnn un nnnnt lllllll t tllUl

h, who has been an entht.!ltio LlWnl, cw ,orh' 'ri '

,nor dined at tho ro--
wo'ild jlnuro the cau.o even to gratify.""'"-

- "J"sldenco t'onlilln. Wcdeilro,
revenge of ftlfry thn demand, or UlMp- -

tcimb)lc(i) MmAf ,oc(pceinv
panted ainbltlnn.

( ,ros,,1cni (ttncd

COI.OUKD o'ltATOKS TO DKHATK. with Horatio Seymour that mosf danger- -

Hev. M r. Shores l.a accepted tho chal- - 0u of Ml tho Copperheads of tho North- ,-
lenge of Ilcv. .1. V. Oliver to dietis tho man who cnlloil the rioters wlioeliot

(Irant and (ireelej, and haninincd .Slmw-- . down nearoes in New York and attempt- -

noetown as the place, and the 2'.Uh instant cd to Imng thu Good Horace

as tho time. Tho following Is the corres-

pondence
Marlon Co . III., .till) Ki, Mi.

Mi:. IIOI!l: 1V lU'ar l.lotli. r III till- -

i.r.i' ill, run I'Diniifiiiicntx and luo-- t rill'lll
nfli ctlnii.. I would iliere l you that I inn
luforiiH'.l tliat ou are pm meau an aimi- -

eatu rorllouite Greeley, and, it iuh .Mill are.
tie umtltleil "to invcl Mm at any

lilac" y!m may ..rc'alro InioliU
iltMU-l-- .n. lor I am auu w.e nau nr
..... I... Yiiuis. Irillv.

Ilev. .1. V. Gl.lVKII.

V. S. And If vnu accept thU iimpo-a- l let
me knnwliy letter, when nml where.

.1. W. Dl.IVK.it to Kl.n. T. .1. !?inilll.

Cairo. III-- .. Aus. Hie 3d. Mi.
lMltor Cairo Ilulletln:

Sill! Vim iiinv -- av III l.'lder Miller, of sa
lem. who want.' to Join me In joint

Ilie-Jm- lii-t- .. at lii'oVlock. a.m.' Ak the
I friend" at siiawneelow 11 to plea v- - prepare

for the ilcliate. 11V UIO lielli III lilMI I Will lie
there. Kvehanee paper plea-- e copy.

T. it. MHHtl, ,

- I

uuoal1
. . .

Tho tint gun or tuc campaign nn ocen
I- - fired 1

North Carolina has disappointed the

l hopes of the Radicals nml more than met

L the expectations of tho Liberals. The

of election of tliu Democratic ticket in that
lili tnte hs furnished conclusive proof of

the assertion that the country is ripe for

IV political revolution and that November

liu . will seal tho (ate of the Radical party.

The ticket elertod wn put into nomiim- - .

onl,aI.,cratic convention and was

t. composed uxciuhycjv oi ivciuunus, vum

the fact remains that, nlihnugh in this

sense, the result is a Democratic victory,

it was achieved on tho ba5U of the New

Departure, and is theroforo nt the same

lime a Liberal victory. When tho Lib- -

In I crais left the le.iding strings of tho Radi- -

cals and the Democrats hroko away from

the nower of tho llourbons. the Demo
tic . I

cratic parly, with tho burdens of the wai

and tho recoi.struction period, with tho
N' faults had leadership had loaded on it, sur--
n ... ,, ... . .

ft

renaercu in uifcrciion, ami u w

ization, with more sagacious loaders, roso

in its place, and that organization, call it

by what name you may, 1ms triumphed

gloriously in North Carolina, as it is des- -

. ' lined to triumph throughout tho Hepub- - .

(

i
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K'lll r.I (iVkll CHRISTIANITY.
In the Catholic church there I. perfect

njuoitiy oi nil races. xi matter t . i

color tho sun has stamped 'upon tho hu-

man face j no niHttcr what inprico of for- -
'

tunc has toyed with its devotee ulovuting

or casting mem unwn, mi aiiiolic, wliat- -

ever may bo.said in disparagement of their
religion, stand before the altar equal ; and

itiEomo of tho Protestant churches also
'

,1.:. .1.. ..f u l... i i ..r -.- 1.mis iiiv s uiu nimui'i IIUUll U III 111 nun
obtain,; but this is not

II , truo of tho Third Congregational Church,
Jl of San Francisco. A paragraph ,n an
tv clmngo infomu u4 that this church
L short time hi.co enjoyed n reviviil.nnd be -

I. gaji great mUslonnry etlorts. At tho next
L communion, tho fruits of tlieso ollorU, in
I tho ,l.ape of eight Chinamen, apj.lied forrL - ndmission. The good Chriitian of tin

model church refused thi;o copper-colore- d

saints, saying by the act; " Wo aro too

'respectable to goto Heaven in .uch slink - !

bv comnanv. ' Lar.arus. who was. wo be. '

Hove, and yet is u f.ivorltu with his master,
musthuvo used aomo pretty strong Ian -

guago no hu looked from Abraham's Ikoiii-
upon theso itilstocratlo worshippers of
Christ A.o MMittiro to fcay

liu sworo n lilll... l.,-n..- fen,,,

ull nccountt, lie was a whole-soule- d

fellow, nnd no man or nngel even
iiall-soule- d, could rittruln u liur,h word

contemplating such kid-glo- Christian-

ity '

OARDI'ROM DR. ARTKR.
Kditor Cairo Ilulletln:

DKAIirillt: It having been reportid that
I have gone back on the Liberal ticket In In-t-

of Grantlsin, allow mo thniii!.'h the
or your valuable paper to -- ay, that

elicit htulcimiiN are without a rhailow o
truth.

Itclicvmv, ii" I lo, that the future pro.icr-i- t
y of our country (lc)ieinls mi the Uheral

cause, 1 shall, a- - licrcloforc, continue to li-- c

every enori lor ii" nuci'i-"--
.

ron'the AV.vlVlVw'iV';! I!:!th rleUer 'of a
thiindcrhcaiU. hut. deeply a I regret tlio
circiiiii-uiuc- e iii indicative or the ilefeat of
nur member to coiigrc, li '
elliicr my hope or conlldcnc ; .. on
lal rcMilf. Ji, AltTRIt.

fled bv thu coM.luet of tin, ii.i.ii 1, ,.,.11.

mi . . .
iiiunuerneads, nnd beeamo ungry with
our IrienU ull. Ho w not.
vote for Mr. Clcinonts, and wudo be- -

Kovo ho will voto Gon. .lones, He

wai not moro disappointed than we, und
wo hopo ho may bo aide lo prolll by

our esamplo of resignation mid beautiful

devotion to thu ctuso wo 0 ardently

Mpouie,and fall futo thoWall line. There
U.IMOf'-lM.SHine.- S by the

Wfcwlib' Sfe'fcH Mr. Wall and

jptkVto Io!, ano'wo hopo Dr. Alter
m , . . 1. . T1.....I,..

2E' i

tiered to h m that Clements is n Liberal In

tll0 disguise of Radical I a lying siren,

mil tempts him to destroy hl political
hope. Mr. Clements U of tho Radicals

tho most utrn. Ho assume tho airs cf
Innocent Liberallim , occaslobnlly, hut

-

Lord holp lili antil f ho In hypocritical
when ho doo. a- -
v jjujji.Kjiy,.,, oiKOUMSTAKCK

rrosidont Ornnt is now making n sciiti i

cnlat journey through n portion of his I

, , 0 ((f f , ,ul ,lct, ,

,, ,,,. ,,,. , I

Singulis luiiun 111111 mill irviwiiiiiig vuii- - I

A low days ago, ho visltod Utlca,

Greeley, "friend '.' Thin fact Is h

signlllcniit as tho incident of the 'Trying
'piiti and tomnto sauce; tiood God, gentle- -

im, (...l.,,,,,.,,, nd timialn.niiee t" In the' "
cidebrated ca'e of llnrdell vj llardell.
ItMnolls of treason to the Republican

, . .P".vi l''"" I" '"' "P' .i

Mr- - (;rat j, pr,.plirini: tl, desert the

falling fortunes of tho admitiMraton mid

go over to thc.Llberii! party. It is a well-know- n

fact that .Mr. fc'eymour has been

nuthorir.cd to ofler to him any valuable
consideration in payment for his treason
to nnilIcHiii ; and his well-know- n weak

ir.., in the gift-takin- g way has
,vi,i. i,s i 11.. ....,. ti,invnu- - uvvnn.n. "ti.mr. nv.....l ri'MUKlll r iiuiuvr iviuiLiti u:iuiv5 mm

ignorance of the principles of the govern

,.ne nt, render him a not very desirable
incuiberifanyparty.butitisnotanunreas- -

onablc Mippotition that the Radical party
bo to the de- - 1.

by Mr. the of in Carolina

therefore in victory,

wlljlt our tremble, the
.!,. .1.

whflfi Ihoi romninliAi. 111.. fnt (hut Alp.

Grant lately dined with Horatio Sey-mon- rl

u5Tllt Wcclvlv Rllllotill is

Xmy 0m mM a
banner

?rS.Tlu ShikImv "Rnllorili is
jK5onv Dollar .1 VCflT '' ,',)lii- - iiinil . ivu Hi nv: hi- -

J V

UKscnrncr.
--....,...,'''. --,r. , .ir.

Mummary of the week.

S UN DAY, Jiti.y'J8.
Thirty millions, not including cer-

tificates, is the amount of coin in the
United Sts-to-s treasury.

A ditficulty with Mexico was pre-
dicted, to day, Wellington.

Th$ door-wa- y of tho rooms of the
TTnlln.l lul.it nml f..vtnttn n, n, I as! mi tll- -

" '...ting at nshlngion, was draped in mourn- -

ing in respect to tho memory of Juarez.
Hendricks, of Indiana,

a ne. InstM,''.,1"T'' a
-S-enator Trumbull addressed the

Llbnnils, of Indianapolis, Indiana, last
night.

Carl Schur. adilrcssed tlio people of- -

(Jr,.cn!horo. North 1hi .ii..l.i.
A letter was published this morning
' ' - Pickett, defending his sale of

10 r,!,,1 o"non to tlio government, on
uio grounui. innt inoy really or right lie- -

.lonced to tho I n tod States as res duarv
lt. ;tl.0 of tllu ,,efilnB. t.()I1,Hiel.111,l, ill' .tho nbtme he is sublooted to for their
sa u comes from speculating scalmwogs

, who now will be to swindle the
Bcrn.ncnt with bogus elidms.

MONDAY, July it".
Telegrams from Matamoras, Mexico

r 'to, report that tho popular reaction
i in that countrv, U htrong in favor of
, , ., ilo , .

11(
,.,.,,,. .,..

cession, and that tlm country generally is
quitting down.

A telegram of this date from Niagnra
I,,,lU'' U 1,8 fo"OWI

. i i'n i uitr in .mmv uriraiH, a
lil'iimiui'lit attache oltliecoulcdcrali-- .

,.'
-

., nfo" ! , IT' .
' K

'Ii "'" ,l'tl,,aiihli-- . ol thu re- -
iii iiioiiioiiu-- ji iiiiiicni luroiigiitiiciigciicv
of J. T. Pickett, hliic-el- f and two
llllll.l - V.,.,1.......... . , .1...mi, iiiriinii'!i,.1

and linc.,l the nn.Joi-it- of then. s,,u,,
'"' Iliail, OI IIIO.C IIUII WCIC KCIIIIIIIC

were thrown atihi bv thcaBcntx rioin Wash- -

J.n"'!,!:?';.'
mice. He claim, that tile administration pur--
chaed only IIiom' that could bu d cllcct-Ijcl- y

a- - cnliiiiiilgii iliicllliient- - in the prcel-dcuti-

coiilot. All the rebel archive which
were Kit cd at the clo-- c ol' the war were re-
moved to Kiighuid. and. Including the ecret
eiinvjKiiideiicc wltli 'KiiUnd, France
other power., which General ' lladcail hai
been cndeaoriii! in piircha-- e I'oi'tlic govern-
ment for f.'iiio,ouj.

While Carl Schurz whs addressing

noting at Charlotte, North Carolina, ti,
J. M'1 '"r bllr"

clt . l.u negro discovery of his
crime, Hed Iron, the. tUy to avoid arrest.

TUKSDAY, July SOth.
Mr. .Sumner's loiter lo thu colored

! lK0),W ,av"r uf "'wiley, was published
II excited couiiuurablu discussion,

; Tho Geneva Hoard of Arbitration was
' lwo !'. " "djourned to

i glvo timu for tho consideration of medal

(Jn 1 ti I (Into
" It wna uimoiincod ...itt

ji0, nlllV n,,, i.0,e m(j CHnonlited
hn ArehbUbon nf lilili,w,i .,,,1 ,),.
11 .hrn .,r iii..i.t..,i-- I' ..".".""liu,

. ill. .. .... . , .-- n imuiii explosion oc
uunw mi uiu Mississippi rivor, two miles
above McGrog Iowa, about one o'clock
this nfieriioon i. Tho rail boat Malbiirn.
bound up, ex Ploded her with ter'

".. .uuiu tiin-i-. ji snuuiy-uv- u persons on
board only ten wore saved, as far as could
ha Mwrtalnod at tho lateit accounts, and
overut of these aro badly scalded and

otherwise Injured,
A heavy firo nt Hunter's Point, New

I. . . . . .
largo itiimiii f", ami mo tioiiiffgivat iniiusge i

XXt. ""' ,'r""
I

WKDNKSDAV, JULV3I.
There tut KhtnJ Democratic and

Liberal Republican mat mooting a,

Into mass meeting hold nt Columlnse,,,!

Ohio, on tlii flay, It was largo nnu very
enthiiilaitlo. Hon. Rufus P. Spauldlnp;

prominent, Republican presided anil
pecflho! woro mndo by Hon. 11. Orntz

Urown, Col. Orosvornor, and others ad
dressed tho mulllttido.

TlonlM 0 AUm)( Lieutenant,,.., n, Nnlv Yn,,. Btll1 rnmnrn.
,,.,. ,i .i.io.,i c. n. !.. ihlav y w i ivtii vj w if uu iiihuiu
llnloi n,ul entered actively Into the can- -

vats.
(Jcn. Logan aldrossed a Urge Qrant

Inocl,ng , dn t , RV nworth, Kansas.
A call was issued y dated l'ltt.

hurg, calling a reunion of tho Union ol- -

dler. and sailors who vroro prisoner dnr- -

inf .lslu 'var nd were confined in
prisons. Tho proposed convention

Mo bJ hoU J.itt'burg on tho lTthot
.September next

Tho Governor of Arkansa Issued n

proclamation this morning threatening to
deiilaro martial law in Pope county, in

that state but didn't. Lawless men have
possession of tho county, trample upon

the law, and rulo with absolute sway.
At Rochester, New York, a tragedy

occurred this evening, llurkardt Hetr.ler
from whom hl wife recently obtained a

dlvoreo on the ground of adultery, discov-

ered her in company with her paramour,
Jacob Goetzmsn. He truck the latter a
fearful blow in the face and then shot him
through the heart. The woman escaped
Hctzler then shot himself, dying at once.

Gen. Patrick, of ew Jcrey, has sued
the New York 'Times' for libel.

The President continues on his wind-

ing way. This p. in., he was received by
the citizens ot Utica, New, York, at the
Opera Houe, and was introduced to tbera- T,. ll . , .
L'i Vlimui v.iinil.Jl.i .lu.l'ui u .uwuw

the President. In the evening, the Utiea j

Citizens Corp serenaded the President.
pre.enieu.

I .
eta red to-d- for Greeley

Gen. N. P. Hanks withdrew from the

canvas in his district y, refasing to
run 11 tho Grftnl nMl. If be con- -

13 Z, H

-- A convention was fceld at
,ackon Mississippi, y, and was a ,

bugerow. Spittoons were thrown, pistols
- ... . .

would unable survive both THURSDAY, AvocT
sertion Grant and result the The election North th

Carolina election. We Kri,nd Democratic

--The "Staats Zeitung, most indu- -
Republican friends to

! V...I- -

VOar.

Qne

pat

lit

Carolina.

says

unable

:

Vr,'m

Colonel

and

"w?u,P;ed

sieauiuoat

holler,

ltnlical

and blow nuiwwmsn
members, and 40 ballots were cast onJ-ve- rT

question. No result ws reached.
An election fight occurred in Shelby

county.. Tenn., thi afternoon a riot. '

Three men were wounded, one of whom j

'
has since died.

. j

OUR CANADA LETTER.
I

JAL'StTIN'tl AllOL'T MONTKKAI. IT- - -- TONE

IJL'AVti MARKKT HOTEL 1'LACE
Ii'aIIME-- - N'OTRF. DAMI THE MOfX- -
TAIN MOUN'T BOVAI. CEMETEnV
CHURCHES I.AK,K OF.OKOE mill.Vfl,

I
KTC.

l.AKK (iKOHOK. July 'JO. ls72.
'

mon'tukal nssjCATfi.
Our last epistle left us just entering

Montreal. The view from the river is

verv line. Tlie wharves, or thov
arc here called, are of cut granito and ei- -

'end f,r .di,tRn of, th,rf,e "P
down the river. Tho buildings, both pub
liu and private are mostly of stone; the
streets aro narrow Hiid named ufior ovcry

n . , , j , i , . , ,
sniub in uiu uuiuuunr uiiu 111 lueoiurrencu
style, as "Ruo St. James," ice. Tho city
has ii foreign appearance to one from the
tMWt , clo,0 proximitv ,f U)0 ,Hndjn
sUl(U

noN'Hi'rniTiiu ttiuL'n...n......,,
.,.!.,. ...i.i. ,

,
" ,f , B "'0 .a""
"ivu grnime whiis lorms n 01- -

. ti p i,M.i.... t.i.,,!.,,,!,..,
,torIc5 ll)0 ,mS(!1)Cnt fl fl f
markol purpo!CSi Rm, Ul0 t for
citJ. olHce, Rml ns a t,oncerl whic)
will hold nt leant four thousand persons.
'rm, building coi,t $300,000.

thk PUtNcu-At- . hotklh
in Mimtrcnl are St. Lawrcnco and
th0 uitawa house, both on tho na.nn .trnM
and in tho heart of tho city. We tayod
at the formor, which is kept in good style,
nt " 4:0,1 of """co dollar a day in gold, lu

""l"5' r"r ftml " h",f do"M !" roon?
backs Close by tho hotel in front of thu
Plaeo d'Ariiien. i the, relbr,.in,l ,.il,0.
drnl of

notre dame,
'a"'101"1 i" mrgesi in .orth Amurlen,
U.,.l ...l.Il. ...Ill l.nl.l l.H .1 1"ii" iniitii nni uuiu iuii
it . ii.nk,.,! be two , i ,J

.J, ' V 17"hundred nnd fifty feet in height. Tho
left contains a cliimoof bell,,

,l10 l"Kt of which ih called Gros llour- -
dun and woighs 80,000 pound, and is
used as a tiro alarm, Thoro

AUK NO ENntN'KH
in Montreal. Tho work at a lire is all
dotio with Iioju carriages. The hoso is at-

tached to the tire plug and tho water has
sutliciont headway to send force over
nut' liiitt.lim. u ,l,n.i,. ..nii.n.r.il ........'" ",

interest In and uround tho city
mt we cnntlot ,,e , t0 dcKrIbe , f

ft ,,, ()m) of ,e .

around
Tin: moi'n'tain.

For this purpose you secure tho service
of a hack or a neat cabriolet, with two
H-u-l for passengers besides ono for tho
driver, and drawn by ono horse. Theso
aro vorv noimhir nml mntiU- - n.ed l,v ,ine.

'.'. " "': I ai'.-k-
,

u bcAUtiful citv of thu.... iImmi! ulilnl.Mlbu i., JaM
' t" "oinpnro favorably tho far famed

i.a ciioikk. at emiu
we tinticeii mihm ni.tri. s..- - - ,,, IU..-JI- IIIUIIII- -

,,( U.i..l. ....li r i.i. . ."..... s, K.-.- iv u, .,ul,ll0 ,,,
I nnd many massive and costly mausoleums

of the dead. During our stay In Monr,
w nlso visited tho celebrated

I m' cuhbcii,
I.i,. i i....... i.i. i.n,..,.,i .i.i., .1..
I sod ununui ui mvn vu.-iiv- uiu

'"' magnificent frescoes of Incldenti In
tho lives of npostlci. Tho artlsti who hud
charge of tho work camo expressly from
Italy to perform tlio same, and were a
number of years iteadlly af work beforo

Dr. Artor has not nvuii wnvorod in tho 'uestlon. tits.
Tho now French loan wa. declared, On our way tho mountainGreeley cause, but, no', being of n culm up we

his temper was somewhat ruf.
in ,hu N',t'0",, Ahsombly, to be suece-s- - gcred for a littlo whllo at

ill however,

nut
for

do

leilplng

do

his

.ll.i..

at

nt

poiiifiletini! I

. . - . ..I- - ....ii.i.. ...
do mo iiiosi poricr. specimen oi guinre

A",er'c;. A f"
, , ,,"u'r?S

irom nil Lawrence iinn tn too viiwiu uo
M, w,cro tho different regiment ol

r
troops parade. Upon it ovor tlvoe tliotis- -

and troop can easily bo.mamuuvrod.
'But we lawt loato Montreal .with our

.deMrlptlcnhatfcomiloUHl.'and hurry on to
Kftur present ttartlng placo on s of.... 'mo lovoiy

i.aki: (leomis:.
Tho routo from Montreal Is by cars to

Jiurlington, Vermont, n dittaneo of about
101) miles, thence by steamer 100 miles
down Lakn Champlain; thence by stago
four miles to the foot' of Lko Ojorgc,
whro tho steani'-'- r Minilehaha It in wait
... ...... .1... i.....t ii.. i.i.. .
IIP vurtf Jl'll m mu iiunu hi urn inivu, 11

distance of thirty-liv- e inlle, whore at tho
present timo lliero aro gatliorcd together'
at Fort William Henry and tho Lako '
Georgo houo over 1,200 guests. We did
not go down tho lako but stopped at foot
uf tho same at a farm house, which Is our
headquarters, ar.d from which wa daily
sally forth and make sad havoc among U.o

black bass, pike and pickerel which
tlio lako abounds. Tho waters of the laku .

aro celobrated all over (he country at be.
I l .1 I I...uig oi unutuni clearness ami puruy.
Many of the prominent Catholic churches
throughout the tates draw their supply
ol

ttot.v watsi;
from this lake on that account. Where
wo aro encampetl the water for a dit-no-

of tlve miles is from twenty to thirty feet
deep, and tho bottom of white sand call 1

distinctly cit; likewise the fish that play-abo-

our hooks. Further on. the water
suddenly deepens to one hundred feet, and
in the middle of the lake Is two hundred
and tifly ftvt in depth. At this season ff
the year we flh with minnows for bait,
at wht is termed Wti'l dihinc." A
month later the bss and nivkhoWer.
rise to the and the hook A provision whereby ntlorded by

It is no: then to 1'reraium i or innei-ear- y to the i thus
.." and rrultiiig the ol an pre-late bass of ten and

Wu-- no xhD ,hi fcna with
and weight. tW,r deputed ine andnf nnw Mniiisi t I isiml

sirucK. mere

Hall

with

with

with

,.....-- .

WM.j,cr deliciouslv cvl the eveaircs
much ij to stay outside, and after tie

and labors of the dsy we gi to
bed tucked up in a piirof ar.d

that it i l.p1""""'ever, J

r t- -e benefit or thee who wouM (

It k to know what steam cook- -

ing vessel is, and bow it is rx slide for it
to have all the advantages which ar

for it, e ei plain it for them.
TLc first vessel is one. The rce

two and sides is tor
the "water and steam. The ooi to -

cooked is icaer vetsJ. The
from boiling attr pss

br-jg- the pip--s and d tbe Ving...t. ii. ...i .

that stm is great deal better ami
quicker. On the top this vessel two.
hr or steamers are wed. The

ltira one steamer the
'hT l'.v ra" P'pe t one tide, out of

the way of the ft.-.- Is it not t"
anyone, if three or fo-j- r articles of food

" " kwJ of the"nioneiand r.II of thi-f- il lV.tr Via am
way, that there is a of at least half

wo.d or coal ' Hut above advan-tge- i
arc not half, for everything

by steam taites as nice again as it does
stewed or boiled water. Resides no
article food can be : consv--

quenlly it no attention, no stir- -

ring and no standing over a hoi stove,
The wat;r in the lower vessel does not
n,o4 fo, ..bold, enough to
Start with to cook anything without gel- -

ting drv. Remember, itonlv requires a,'.small are under one hole vour stove to
do your cooking. Anv cook knows that
it requires very little to keep
quarts ol water boiling; so littlo that you
would scarcely know cooking was
on. UV Inserting a cork in the .team
piponnd preventing tho steam from pas-- .
ing through into the it will roast
beef, ham, etc., a, nice again as
it does in the oven, for reason thai it
does not dry out the sweet Juice and tlavor
llku the hot oven does. it
cooks in every way but frying meat nnd

bread, iiasall tho iidvnntngcs
so numerous, is it not household blessing

Kven more so that
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thu
vhhi say or givo siaiu wurih

$1,000.' - -
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ccivod. From thus far heard from,
there .eeuii to be iloubt of . consor- -

I.... ..I.. mi I....... ,...,. ;.,.,h,t, ll:.LUVU
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OPFICERS.
WILLIAM AI.KK1L Pna-ideut- .
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GEOKiE 1. MONTAGUE, Actuary.
EI)Y. Y. I.AMIJEliT. Medieal Kiarainor.
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Amount of I'ulleira I.hiVmI

ililtlliK 171 m;i tvi
Amount of Pollelii. In Mtee

Jktiimrjr I, l7, Willi
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THK AMOUNT OK I'Ol.ICIKS IS-- 1

SU Kl IN 1S7I i:XCKKlli:iTIIAT
OK 18T0 II Y JUST SjVOOO.ooo,

IIK1NG AN INURKA.SK

or r.o i'kr ci..st.

policiis of a dcllnlte and libernl surren- -

7r, or paid-u- p trrm insurance, at the

rcdenco or travel, e.xcei.t in cani clearlv

highest actuarial nnd uiorrntitiln author!- -

the wmfldence and support of the public

JOHN H. BEWLKV. ?(roinrv.

Acents, for S Illinois, Ill- -

Special Art. Cairo, Ills,

AGKNTS "WANTKD-.- s

JAKE WALTER,

BUTCHER
ab irim ii

FRESH M K A T.
KiniiTit Street, Hetwekx Wahinoto.v

an'i Commercial Avknukc,
AUJoIuIbb Hl'ts-uhou- unit II ti M j 'm.

Keep Itie or Heel, Pork, Mutton Vent.
Limb, Sue, etc., -- Dd fp prepared lo Mile
eiliteai. lo Ibe mod acceptable riKnoer.

R. SMYTH &' CO.,

j
j

VVHOLKSALE GROCKRS, i

OHIO LEVEE
(.'A lltOi I I. L, I M U I H .

Also, keep eonntantly on hxn.l a moil
.lete rlock of

SCOTCH AMI I HI I) II WHIHKIES

-- ti I N H- .-
I'ort, Mudorla, Shorry nnd Catawba ine.

p illtVTll A CO. nell lor e.h, Pi
w,",:'' hwt thr liivii ine e.peiiui aina- -

,,,)no1 ""'Km btsr.
U, FiMw Or.ter.

II. T. UKKOIJM);

STEAM AND GAS FITTER

tasiaaia

urn cirniiim
(in Fitter1, ami I'luinUr's material, Wood

plllllpl, Ulul.e nml nliviii iklrts, nlop
eoi:li, check tnlvei-.tt- c

m.
'"" Urolliera l'nlciu Itry 1Ihn Mcle r

iXXJ Wljr "

0. WINSTON Si CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AUCTION KB RS,

74 (hKCO.NI) KLOOK) OHIO LKVKK,

CAino, ii.i.sj,,

Huv and Ssli. Keai, Kstatk,

PAY TAXES,

FURMISU ATTRACTS OF TIKLfc
And ptepare ConTcyiici of ICiii.lf.

TIOVrEl J'c3 MOKEY.

EC. HOTJPT,
PRACTICAL WATCIIiMAKHH,

CAIIIO. ILLINOIS
A line ol AValehes, ciockp-- . .lewelry

rni raniciliar iillcmion gltcn
t all kinds ol'watch repairing. Tim public.
i e -- ouciicii in can iiiui coiuiaro prices aim
.large. Solo agent for Karl .luiinei-iuau-

olcbiiriitud watches, AkiiIIiui watch they
in cijual to any, and excelled by none Iii

li l market. I'ri'sciitiitloiitvHti'licoii'pcc.lnllv
nil any design. .VI

t'1'"' hoeii.i.ejfe,. Win. It

OUA&, MIUKINML) LR ti LO.

URN I 1URE ROOMS,

U.l'HOLSTJJUIKO

AN

Mnttross Manufacturing,
t'Rrtillure cpalrlu.

PI0T1JRK FRAMLNf,

Our Homo AdviM'tisor.s.

lUMIT AMD Mini; HlOIti:.

HARDY & GREENWOLD.
IO'j Coniinerclul Ave, n"iir Allioneuin.

CAIRO, ILLS.
Ki'cp on IiiiikI a K11'"' niMirlnifiit i,t

LADIKS' GA1TKRS AND HIIOKH,

G KNTH' I10OTH AND HUOKH.
Anil Mlses' nml Children' Gaitkuk and

.SlIIIK",

Also, slippers of all Kinds,

Which they sell at tho
VKRY LOWEST KIOURKS.

Cam. anii Kxamink.

""'llemen ; with tl,.. IIK-s- r OK h'i'iO.' WOllK.atuutej Hint ili'lv rnniimililoii. MM

i it o it s.
n - .

70 SPRING-SUMME- '72
C. II A NNY.

LAKOK STOCK.

HROWN SIIKKTING.S,

PRINTS,

ricicxiTa-s- .

O II I'. C K S,

All!

H T R I p i: s,
'

KK.NTUCKV JUAN'S), TITUA,

!CAS.S1MKR.S,

; FLA1T1TELS.
KLACK ALPACAS

!

LUSTKRS,

GftOS'JItAIN SILKS,
1'Ol'I.IXh, f

LARGE STOCK OF CAlll-TIN-

OIL CLOTHS,
HATTI.VO,

Window SiliiMlca,

an.T iiamii,
NOTTINGHAM LACK

IIAMAMKK.

sil t:sillrr SI or is

AT

VKRY LOW KIGUP.KS.

cornikStii ar. and commerciai.-a- v

t'Mlro, Illlnola.
i U!

Our Homo AdvortLsors.

Fll VS1CIA.NSS.

I)JI. (.'. Hl'LIil VAN
XKFICI-WH.- M. J MHJsiiIei' ilruif ior-- .

nurcornrr CuiiiiiitcUI mrtnii mi.l l;ili.
Ui-lit- Irret,

WILLIAM It. .SMITH, M. I).
tJISilliK.SC.S'o. 21 Thirleenili Mrrct, be.

aienuennl Walnut Hrt.
ortic- - liiOorntnerculiiti'nii, up .lairi-- .

C. wTl)UXNIN, M. I.
RF.3llJKN'OK-eorni.rNi-

nth ami W.lnut sin,
.siieet ind Olilo Ief.orhee hour. from 0 n.iii. lo li in., and a p.m

li.WAKDNKIt, M.'l).
siirner Mnetienlh .trfft n.V

Wkluni-lo- .lenue, iic--r routt lion.. Of.
(u. oner Ar er liiM etv it'in , inner llourslrniii
I . iii 13 I J tn. nn. I nom i lo t p. iii.

It. ItltU.IIA.M, M. !.,
Iloiueopatlili' -- urueoii. Of--

i'im. IVit mm i.i M... fill
Tenth -- treei three dour- - wot oft .1!. Wood-
ward.

II. .M. iin.i-fx- ,

G110CEK and CONFECTION

And l)c.iler in Foreign I'ruitit k Nttt.H,

No. YM Coiiiincrcial-avo.- ,

CaIIIO, ILL.
' J". 6. SMITH,

MHOI I aS i r. A li 111 t III HUM K IV

"
I

. And pliipili'toi' ol'iiew and speiidld

BILT-jIA-I-Z) hall
Nn. 7.1 iiiiiii i,cvi:i:,

CAIRO, - . . ILLINOIS,
Keep, riiii-tan- ll v on hand the choicest ol

Wlne and l.liiior's, which he will sell at the
t cry low est ilgurcH, l all nnd examine.

H. V A T K H S,

HARD and SOFT LUMBER

o erery iteserlptlun,

LATH, HI11NGLKS, OKDAR I'O.STb

IJOOHS, SASI1, BLINDS

ORUKRS SOLICITEO.

ST K AM 11 OAT L U M 11 K R,

Furnished on viurlest notlca.

Coinmcrcial-av- , bet. 10th and 1 lth-sta- .,

CAIRO ILI.IKOIH.
vT.i

L1MK1 C'KMKNT!

JAMES ROSS,
urrtB iv

OA VV. G I RARDKA U AND ILLI.su

Commcrcial-nv,- , Knot of Klovcntlt-Ht- .

Host itinllty of Limn nnd Cement
on IimiiJ, and lor title ut thn

very Ic ui llgurcs for cash.

I.navo order at thmitl'coon Cominerrlsl-av- , at
ii fool n' KlnVHiUti airHel. novlkil-Oiii- ,

minl'ki.i.am:ohn.

F. M. STOUKFL KTII,

sccccskua io roiar. 1 sierxririH

Kretlfyrr sstnl WlioleaHln lleisler Iss
rorelsjii nstd lioiaralle

WINES AND LIQUORS.

No, C2 Ohio Lkvke,


